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K. W. FURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1S70.

Business requiring almost our entire
attention awny from the oflicc, the
coming month or two, Hon. J. S.

. Cnuncir has kindly consented to take
charge of the Editorial Department
for the time.

mm m

Organization of tlio Eroirnville 1'ort
.

" Kearney & Paciilc R. R. Co.

The Board of Directors of the
Brownville, Fort Kearney & Pacific
R. R. Co., met on Monday evening
last. All the memhers present. The
following officers was elected.

; H. C. Lett, President,
Iiia Moore, Vice President,

, Jno. L. Carson, Treasurer,
R. "W. Fuknas, Secretary,

. . E. "W. Thomas, Solicitor,
R. W. Furnas, Jno. L. Carson and

H. C. Lett were appointed acommitte
to draft and report a code of By-La- ws

for the government of the company.

It was ordered by a vote of the
Board that the ten per cent, on stock,
due at time of subscribing be called
for immediately.

Also that five per cent, additional
be levied on stock, and required to be
paid in thirty days.

The President wa3 authorized to
correspond and confer in regard to se
curing the services of a competent
Engineer.

The following resolution was pass-

ed by the Board :

Resolved, That the Board hereby
assent to the agreement heretofore
made between parties, viz : That Ten
Thousand dollars of Brownville City
Stock, shall be at the disposal of the
Q. M. & P. R. R., by that company
releasing the individual stockholders
of Nebraska, in said Q. M. & P. R. R.
in that amount.

The Board is disposed to "push
things." It now remains for the
stockholders to say whether they will
do so or not.

" '
We had a Pressing invitation to at--

tend. the closing exercises of the select
school of London, on Friday evening
but owing to other duties could not be
present. We have frequently heard
of the high character and good results
of this school, and were prepared to
hear of the general satisfaction ren-

dered by the closing exercises. Prof.
McGrew and Pierson are live, ener-
getic men, and do not suffer matters
to die out, when under their control.
The church was filled full on Friday
evening. The patrons of the School
being nearly all present to witness the
performances of their children, which
consisted of music, recitations, decla-

mations, dialogues, and the reading
of compositions, and a paper closing
with avaladictory fromProf. McGrew.
The good people of London highly
appreciate the services of their teach-
ers, andjiave the good sense to show
their appreciation by their presence
frequently during term time. "We
are truly glad to hear so good a
report from the London School

The Democrat alleges that every
colored voter in this city voted against
the Republican Ticket at our late city
election, whether or no upon the
principles so succinctly set forth by
the World, the leading organ of De-

mocracy, in New York City, our
saith not. Hear what the

World has to tfay upon the subject
which, to say the least, is not very
complimentary to those who vote the
regular Simon Pure Democrat Ticket.

"The Democratic party which has p. ways
had greater success than Its opponents, In
managing the votes of the Ignorant classes
may easily by some sacrifice of prejudice
frustrate the design of the Republicans, in
conferring universal suffrage upon the ne-
groes. A little electioneering, activity and
adroitness on our side will show the Republi-
cans that they have 'beaten the buBh for us
to catch the bird. "

"Vi admit that this "come up to the
rack, fodder or no fodder" policy will
holdgood from aDemocraticstandpoinC
as our cotemporary, of last week,
boastfully alleges, and doubtless for
this reason his party opposes the
Freedman's Bureau, as it proposes to
educate the late slaves.

Tlio Fifteenth Amendment
Some of the "highly flavored,"

"sweet scented," "conservatives," ex-
clusively "white men's government"
men, threaten to quit voting because
the negroes now all vote! Sol. Mie-I,e- r,

of the White Cloud Chief, says
of such fellows :

"W have not heard of any who have
threatened to quit eating and sleeping, chew-
ing tobacco or drinking whisky, because ne-
groes do sach things. It will not pay them
to cut off" their legs because negroes have leg.
Their refusing to vote will spite nobody half
so much as themselves; and we predict thatthey will soon get bravely over such a fool-
ish notion, and be as keen to vote ns ever be-
fore. We guess the negroes will vote pretty
much as white men do. Some will perform
the act Juillcloasly and undcrstnndinirlv.
while others will shyster and dicker, and letspite or Interest govern them. In short, all
the little trlclcs will continue to be carried out
so naturally, that those not posted would
think the whites were still running the ma-
chine alone."

"We never appropriated to our own usenH
lotoi cams neionging to otnerK.a' was recent-
ly dona by the sheet up street.":Democrat.

That's very small ; remarkably small,
even as a "last resort." Will the
writer give the particulars ? It would
prove so interesting to everybody.

-

The Christian Statesman, published
at Philadelphia, Pa.,at$l a year is
before us. Its columns are devoted to
the cause of the Seventeenth Constitu-
tional Amendment, in such forms as
shall suitably express our national rec-
ognition of Almighty God as the auth-
or of National existanee and the sour-
ces of all power and Authority in Civil
Government. It contains the full
minutes of the proceedings of the
Convention held in Pittsburg, on the
Srd and 4th inst., aeserabled in the in-

terests of this proposed Amendment.
From it we judge that the best minds
of the Nation are alive to the impor-
tance of the subject.

'
A German woman-- , residing on a

homestead, in one of the Western
counties of this State, having a hus-
band in ill health has, during the past
winter, taken care of a large family
ofchildren, sawed, splitand piled sev-
en corda of wood, but does not com-
plain or ask to be allowed to vote.

Adair county has just cast TOG votes
for, to 237 ogaiust, the county subscrib-
ing $100,000 to the Capital stock of the
Q M. & P. R. R,

Extracts from a Letter from a Gentle-
man in Philadelphia.

We are permitted to make the fol-

lowing extracts from a private letter
received by a citizen of this city, from
a prominent gentleman of wealth in
Philadelphia, who is quite a land own
er and tax-pay- er in this connty :

It vou, or your friend Mr. Furnns.
should happen to be Eastward iKiund. 1

would be happy to save you your hotel bills
while in this city, by having your home
with me, and I will show yon the sights.

I would rather buy than sell land at
present prices in your county. From the tone
of tho Advertiser, I don't think there Is any
safer place to have money Invested than .N-
emaha county, or right fronting "Georges'
lllll," In FalnnountPsrk, In this city, where
I have driven my stakes.

If one of my boys should choose to go to
farming, I will give him thlsland and money
to improve it. In thntcasel would want
tn lmv mnrfi nritolnlnir.

I would like to knowmoro than I do nlxmt
the quality of the land and how n lies, n u
comes in your way to give me any light on
these points, I will be under additional obll- -
rrftt.fnua

I am glad to see your Legislature has
taken measures to Indueo foreign Immigra-
tion to your State. This, next to Rnilronds,
in wlmt vnn most need. Great elforts arc now
being made In this city and New York, to
turn it South, where the capitalists of these
cities have invested largely in iauus; ami
these elforts will undoubtedly be successful
to a crreat extent. So It behooves you of the
West to be on the alert to keep this tldo of
immigration on its natural level westward

J. W. Hollincsnead sends out a
circular advertising a sale of lots in
Pawnee City, commencing on the 24th
of May next. The lots are to be sold
to the highest bidder, one third cash
down and the balance on three and
six months time. The Burlington &

Southeastern Railway will becomple
ted to Pawnee City the present season.
Pawnee City being the County Seat,
and the Commercial emporium of that
portion of Nebraska, situated in one
of the best farming communities in
the State, surrounded by Ledges of
buildimr stone and stone coal, is one
of the most promising Towns within
our knowledge, for the investment of
capital. There will be a great rush
for these lots. Remember the time
and be present, you who wish to make
money.

The people of Otoe County seem to
be boiling with bad feeling over what
they call the bond question. There
nn3i unquestionably, been some bad
Jaith on the part of the officials, and a
J of the leading men of that coun- -

ty, in issuing and disposing of the last
($150,000) issue of the County bonds
to the B. & M. R. R. Co. The people
are magnanimous, when they are
honestly dealt with, but restless and
unmanageable when their confidence
is trifled with. We hope those who
have been interested in issuing and
manageing the people's money in this
county will render unto Ceaser the
things that are Ceaser's withHhe ut-

most care.

The whole history of human pro-

gress is sumed up in the one word in-

tercommunication. Isolation is pov-
erty, barbaric pride, lethargy and
death. The supreme effort of the race
now, is to put every man on earth
within easy and speedy reach of every
other man. Shall the public enter-
prises, so dearly cherished, and so
lavishly provided for, by the good
citizens of Nemaha County, be excep
ted from the general principles above
stated, or shall good faith, energy and
promptness bring us within the ex-

pectations of the legal voters of the
county. We await the future, hope-

ful, at least, that-- the measure of our
joy will be full to overflowing.

The Mayor of Quincy procured an
injuction to be issued from the Circuit
Court enjoining the issuing of bonds
to the Q. M. & P. R. R. Co. The citi-
zens got up an indignation meeting,
so numerously attended and so excit
ed and aggrevated at the action of the
Mayor, that he" saw it his duty to
withdraw the writ, and quash the
proceedings, and issue the bonds.
The good people of Quincy see the
importance of the completion of this
road, and are bound that no obstacle
shall stand in the way of its progress
and ultimate completion. Good for
Quincy ! Long may she live, flourish
and grow rich !

A short drive into the country, this
week convinced us that the founda-
tions for an increased crop of wheat,
oats and corn, are being every day
laid in Southern Nebraska. The
green grass looks fresh and is reviving
the spirits of the laborer. The spring
wheat and oats are shooting their
green blades out of the ground, on
many a hillside. We saw a few fields
of as good, and of as promising a stand
of winter wheat as we ever saw in the
most favored lands for the growth of
this grain. We mention Wm. Harx-b- y

and John Barne's fields as among
the best. The farmers are unusually
busy, and the ground is now in better
order for farm work than ever before.

Let it be remembered that during
the Last six months of Johnson's ad-

ministration, the revenue from whis-
ky at $2 per gallon amounted to but
$13,500,000, while for the flrst six
months of Grants administration the
revenue from the same source, re-

duced to 65 cents per gallon, yields the
Government $24,500,000. It has been
said that comparisons are odious, still
it may be well for the people to bear
in mind the favorable results of an
impartial administration of the laws.
For this reason those engaged in the
manufacture Ofspii its look with more
favor upon Democratic misrule than
upon Republican impartiality.

m i

We see by a late number of the
Omaha Republican that the differen-
ces between the Board of Regents
created by special act to control the old
Capital property and the City School
Board, have been compromised. The
Regents will now erect a High School
Building on Capitol Square at a cost
of $100,000, and furnish it with ap-

proved apparatus for a first-clas- s

school.

"No. But If what he did do In tlio sen-Ic-e

of his country were properly ventilated bo-fo-re

a grand Jury, It would require something
better than Congressional enactment to "re-
store him." Democrat.

"Slander meets no repartf from noble minds :
Only the , what the base-ticl- utter."

A brother of Dr. McGrew, our
County Superintendent of Common
Schools, recently arrived in this place
on a "look oufer expedition. We-hop-e

he may be pleased with ourpointanti
surroundings, and conclude tt locate
among uo.

Congress is perfecting a bill to pun-

ish convicted Polignmiets in the Ter-

ritories when lol they have tramped
upon the ulcerated cornsof every Dem-

ocratic sheet in the United States.
Let any large number of voters prac-
tice any glaring sin or act of oppress-
ion upon those who are precluded
from the ballot, and straightway the
Democracy will lly to their relief
when assailed by the administration
for their violation of the consceucc
and better sentiment of the nation
and the established law of the land.

Horace Greeley has agreed to deliv-

er the opening address at the next
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, to be held
October 30th. An ampitheater capa-

ble of seating 50,000 persons is to be
erected,, encircling a display ring
425 feet in diameter, at a cost of $100,- -
000'.

The adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment has been the occasion of
general rejoicing by both white and
black citizens in nearly every city in
the Union.

Pullman, of the Pallace Car noto-

riety, is now engaged in building cars
for church service on the U. P. Rail-

road, to be used on Sunday only.

The Democrat of last week, in
speaking of our late city election, in-

dulges in a little side show of exulta-
tion, over the fact that Republican
leaders do not possess the power
wielded by the Democratic head cen-

ters of bringing up the rank and file
"to the rack, fodder or no fodder."
Quite right, Bro. Calhoun, 'he Re-

publican organization does not admit
ofany such party tactics. Our columns
are composed of thinking material,
which, in your opinion and way of
manouvering, may be unreliable.

Let it be remembered that from the
time of Andy Johnson's opening to
the close of his administration, the
expenditures of the National Govern-
ment were constantly increasing, and
that from the time of the inaugura-
tion of General Grant, they have been
constantly diminishing.

We fear we touched our amiable
cotemporary down street, in a tender
place- - last week. He writhes like a
skinned eel. ,

Will the "controlling newspaper in
Southern Nebraska" be kind enough
to state, for the benefit of his "nu-
merous readers," whether he has
found the "small end of the horn"
out of which he "backed" on the
question of the Brownville, Ft. Kear-
ney and Pacific Railroad "Ticket."

Read thearticle on first page, "State
Board of Immigration." The Board
are going to work in good earnest, and
are laying it out in about the right
shape.

The funeral cortege on the occasion
of the burrial of the late James Ber-
ry, was, perhaps, the largest ever
known in this place. Before inter-
ment, the remains were conveyed to
Christ's Church, where an excellent
sermon was preached by the Rector,
Rev. Geo. R. Davis, who also per-
formed the burial service of that
church.

Prof. McKexzie, Principal of tho
State Normal School, is enjoying a
brief respite from the laborious duties
of his position, by reason of vacation.
We were pleased to meet him on our
streets last week.

J. M. Hogshead retires from the
Beatrice Clarion. It will hererfter be
conducted in the interests of Republi-
cans, by Mr. Theodore Coleman, a
stranger with us. We hope for a bet-
ter acquaintance in the future.

The trial of Dan McFarland for the
murder of Albert D. Richardson? is
in progress, and is exciting the atten-
tion of the reading public to a very
great extent. The prosecution is
through and the defence is progress-
ing slowly.

A Denial.
The Brownville Advcrtfar reviews

our article "Fair Play is a JeweV
at length in its issue of March 24th,
with "A much ado about nothing"
"Mares nest" "Hen on," as its dis-
play head, which said scare head, will
do excellently as a description of the
whole investigation business of the
late Legislature. In this article, the
editor, Col. R. W. Furnas, Regent of
the University, &c, flatly denies that
the Board of Regents of the Universi
ty ever authorized or advised, or in
the least winked at the action of the
of the Commissioners in putting up a
University building at a greater cost
than $100,000.

He also denies that the gentleman
named by us being in attendance at a
conference called at Nebraska City,
did then and there "risk their legal
reputation" by advising the said
"offence." So the "issue," as the
lawyers say Is made -- up, and the
question of veracity between the Ad-
vertiser and ourself, will go to thejury
without further argument as far as
we are concerned. These things were
not done under a bushel, and the
truth will probably develop itself as
the case proceeds. The facts will come
out.
. It isn't our fight. We haven't the

least disposition to slaughter any
prominent memberof the Republican
party in the State. But what we de.
mand is, that when ths ring is formed
and the combatants who cro into the
sfaughtering business take off their
gloves "fair plaj" is enforced.

Y e repeat "Jrair play is a jewel."
m

What has become of our Brownville
Democrat this week? When we do
not get the new testament part of our
political bible, we propose to raise a
muss at once. Nebraska City News.

We sent a copy of our paper to our
esteemed cotemporary as usual en-
larged, revised and printed on book
paper. We are happy in receipt of
the dally edition of the political old
testament, of the Democracy of Ne-
braska. Brownville Democrat.

The Democratic party of Nebraska
ought to be very happy in the posses-
sion of such pure political Gospel, as
wo find in those old and new testa-
ments. Now if theDemocratic church
would only ordain such meek believ-
ers, in that faith, as Forest, or Quan-tre- l,

and sing its pgginis from the
"story of the lost Cause," there might
be a mighty revival in the ranks of
that defunct institution. JMl Bhi.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

FOREIGN.
A. proclamation defining the proposed

Flebiscltunv is expected from Napoleon. Ex-

cited debate has occurred In the Corps over
Mr. Grevy's interpellation on the Constitu-
tion power.

An amendment to tho Land bill by Mr.
Gladstone has passed, and a proposition for
the payment of members of Parliament has
been brought forward. Mr.lickens has pre-

sided at the NewBvendors' dinner.
A barricade riot against conscription has

taken place at Barcelona.
The debate on the land bill continues: the

operations of the Force bill is already mani-
fested, by the suppression ofa farmers' alma-
nac In Ireland

Mr. Ayrton is mentioned as John Brlght's
successor in the Cabinet.

The Fleblscltum will not besubmltted un-

til after the discussion of tho Senatus Con-sultu- m

by the French Senate. Napoleon is
said to have met with an accident. Messrs.
Daru and Buffet are reported to have resign
ed from the Olivier Cabinet.

A Telegram from Gen. De Rodas announ-
cing tho suppression of the Cuban rebellion,
and the lllght of Gen. Jordan has been read
to tho Cortes.

Tho District Barcelona, in Spain has been
proclaimed In a state of selgc. owing to the
riots against conscription. Disturbances in
other parts are rumored.

The Czar and Czarina will shortly begin
a tour through the Crimea and Caucasian
provinces.

Warning has been given to the United
States of a contemplated Fenian raid on
Canada from the Albans neighborhood.

The Canadian Fisheries question has
been tho subject of communications from
tho President and Secretary of the State.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In tho Senate the House resoluCIon direct

ing an Inquiry Into the loss of the Oneida
was pasxed, the Georgia bill was debated, and
Senator Sumner spoko against the Bingham
amendment.

In the House, the bill establishing n Bu
reau of Education and discontinuing .the
Freedmen's Bureau was passed; the Tariff
bill was considered, and some progress made.

Memorial services In honor of tho lato
Gen. Thomas were held in the hall of the
House of Representatives on the 6th.

In tho Senate a bill has been Introduced
to secure a uniform system of levee on the
Mississippi. A resolution was adopted di-

recting an Inquiry Into the Fifteenth Amend
ment upon the Indians. A joint resolution
was also adopted extending a tax on salerles
and dividends during the present year.

In the House the Diplomatic Deficiency
bill was passed. TheTarlffblll was consider-
ed, but little progress made.

In the ilouso Fernando "Wood preferred
charges against Gen. O. O. noward, and an
Investigation was ordered. Some progress
was made with tho Tarlfi bill, the clauses
concerning cordials, cigars &c being disposed
of,

MISCELLANEOUS.A remains of Gen. Thomas passed
through Chicago on tho 5th.

The new Board of Education in Cincin
nati has a majority In favor of Bible-readin- g

in the Public Schools
The Richmond Municipal trouble will be

brought before tho U. S. Supremo Court,
The strike among tho Schylkill minors

has become general.
The steamer Ncpture, from Boston for

New York, lost her rudder and put into
Holmes's Hole.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal opened
Monday the 7th.

The colored pcoplo on the Faclflc Coast
celebrated tho Fifteenth Amendment.

Eight of the twelvo Jurors necessary to
try Daniel McFarland for murder have been
obtained.

The suit to retain possession of the
French Theater, has been decided In favor of
Mr. Grau.

A decision Is reserved In the suit to com-
pel Mr. Ramsey to produce the books of tho
New York and Susquehanna Railroad Co.

The case for the prosecution Is closed In
the McFarland trial.

New York M. E., New York East, and
Congregational Church Conferences ace in
session.

The Union League Club in this city, and
the colored citizens of Newark celebrated the
ratification of the Fifteonth Amendment.

Marshal Sharpe and Collector Harlow
have filed their bond.

Gold, 112.
The Republicans have carried the Rhode

Island State election, and the Anthony men
have the majority In the Legislature.

The creditors of the Union Pacific Rail-
road have applied for a receiver.

A strike Is in progress among tho Illinois
coal miners.

A commltto of the Massachusetts Legis-

lature have reported in favor of Woman
SuUrnec

The Ship Escort is ashore on Governor's
Island.

S.S. Randall, for thirty years Superinten-o-f
Public Schools, Is about to resign.

The postmasters of Newport and Wllllams-burg- h

are defendents In snlts brought by
"flctlelons firms and persons," to recover let-

ters detained by order of the Postmnster Gen-
eral.

First-av- e property owners protest against
wooden pavements.

PROGRAMME
For the Teachers Institute to he held at Brenn-Tlll- c,

April 22nd and 2Srd, 1870 :

rCIDAY EVENING.
Music.
Prayer.
Music.
Address by
.Music.
Essay by Miss P. E. Davison.
Music.

SATURAY MORNING.

Music.
Essay by Miss Annie Moorhead.
Music.
Discussion. Topic "Teachers' Qualifica-

tions and Grade of Certificates." M. Y.
Cook and D. W. Pierson. leading disputants.

Essay by Miss Lathia Pea body.
Class drill, (reading,) by Prof. McKenzle.
Music.
Miscellaneous business,
Afternoon session at the option of the In

stitute.
It is our desire that teacher will arrange

their matters to attend the Institute, for Di-

rections will hereafter take this matter into
consideration before hiring. Teachers must
qualify themselves for their work, and we
believe that In no other way than by such
attendance can they acquire that Indispen-
sable familiarity with the best and most
used systems and modes of teaching, and
thus make themselves efficient in the dis
charge of their responsible duties.

S. V. McGREW'O
ISAAC BLACK, VEx.Com.
P. M. MARTIN.J

The Burlington & Missouri River
Railroad.

This road is now running trains to
Louisville IS miles west of Plattsmouth
in this State. In a few days they will
be as far out as Ashland, 24 miles from
this place ; and in a few weeks the
iron horse will come whistling into
liincoln. Too much cannot be said in
commendation of this wonderful en-
terprise. It opens to the people of this
State direct communication with
Burlington, Iowa, Chicago Illinois,
Toledo, Ohio, Buffalo, New York,
Boston, and all other Cities, via
Michigan, Southern & Lake Shore
Road, a grand thoroughfare, and in
fact, we can safely say, that it is the
great thoroughfare from the East to
the West, as passengers traveling over
It can reach Omaha, Cheyenne, Den-
ver, Col., Salt Lake City, Sacramento
and Sanfrancisco, just as quick as by .
any other route. We have never yet,
had the pleasure of traveling over it,
but expect to go as far as Chicago ere
long, and probably will give it a test.
We recommend others to try it, for
the reason that praise is universal
from its patrons. Lincoln Statesman.

"Peter," said a p?dagoguef "you are
such a bad boy that yon are not fit to
sit in the company of good boys on
the bench ; come up here and sit by

-- it

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Council CiiA3inKR, April 7, 1670.

Council met. Present Mayor Stewart, Al-

dermen Tlsdel, Plasters, Johnson, Neidhardt
and Lewis ; J. B. Docker, Clerk, and D. Camp-

bell, Marshal,
Having received oath of ofllce, entered up-

on their duties.
Account ofJ. M. Graham forlnmber, &0,70,

presented, and on motion was ordered to be
paid.

A motion for adjournment to meet on Mon-

day evening the 11th, at tho office of French
and Rogers, was carried.

J. B. DOCKER, Clerk.

Council Chamber, April 11, 1S70.

Council met. Mayor and Aldermen all
present.

Proceedings of last mcetlny were read and
approved.

On motion. It was ordered that the City
Clerk make a settlement with
Hacker, for tho year 1S9, and that he be al-

lowed a reasonable compensation for such
service.

A petition was presented from W. II. Hol-

brooke Co., ct. al., asking for acceptance of
new bond.

The following resolution was offered r
Mr. it Jiesolvcd by the City Cnuneil of tlic City of

BroxciwilU, That the Clerk be authorized to isnuc a
license according to law to J. K. Klntner, for three
months and tw.enty-elp- ht days, the unexpired time
or W. II. Holbrook Ji Co., wlio have assigned their
stand and interest tosid J. E. Klntner: andthnt
the amount of money $!,- paid by the said .
H. II. fc Co., proportionate to the tlmeof the license
aforesaid yet unexpired, be taken and accepted py
this Council, and recognized by the Clerk, as the
consideration nnd license money In full for the three
months and twenty-eigh- t days, for and In favor uf
snld J. K. Klntner us aforesaid.

Passed. Yeas, 5, nays, 0.

Tho official bonds of Mayor, Treasurer, Clty
Marshal and Clerk, were read and approved
by Council.

The petition and bond of "W". H. Vallcau &.

Co. was presented, asking for license, which
was laid over for Informality nnd insuffi-
ciency.

On motion It was ordered that the Council
receive at the next meeting scaled proposals
for the city printing.

A petition from John R. Davis, by Thomas
fc Broady, his Attorneys, was presented,
asking that a special levy be made on the
next regular levy, an amount sufficient to
pay of the judgement, (S376,22 of said J. R.
Davis, vs. the City of Brownville, andonmo-tlo- n

of Alderman Plasters the petition was
presented and the levy ordered to be mode.

Tho following Committeo was appointed
by the Mayor :

Street Committee. D. Plasters, AV. D. Lewis.
Finance Committee F. A. Tisdel, F. E. John-

son,
Account of D. H. Snyder, for $18,00, for

Registering Voters, was on motion allowed
and ordered to be paid.

The Marshal was ordered to hunt up all
property belonging to the city, the Furniture
to be placed In tho Council Room, and take
charge of all other.

The proposition of French & "Rogers, for
1 use of room for Council meetings, viz: That

the city pay St per month as long as occupied,
to bo paid from General Fund, was accepted,
and so ordered.

On motion the Finance Committee were
empowered to draw an order for the expense
of all official papers in the hands of the
County Clerk.

The following resolutions were taken up
and passed :

He it Resolved, That theStrcet Commission-
ers have full power to contract for repairs on
any and all streets and alleys within the--
clty limits, without further instructions
from the Council.

Itcsolved, That scaled proposals
at the Mayor's office. In the City of Brown-
ville. for excavating nnd filling on Main
street, commencing on Seventh street and
running west to the city limits, under in-
structions of City Engineer. Bids shall state
the amount par yard for cut and fill. To be
paid In City Improvement Bonds. Proposals
to remain open until Monday the '2d day of
May.

An account of D. Campbell for 31&5.70, was
upon motion allowed, nnd ordered to bo paid
by order on Road Fnnd.

On motion. It was resolved to amend the
ordinance relating to Auctioneers to read
"And that resident Auctioneers be charged
$00 peryear. or$5 per month" which amend-
ment passed.

By a resolution It was ordered tivat tho
Street Committee locate and open North Av-
enue as soon as possible, commencing at or
near the residence of S. M. Rich, connecting
with street.

On motion the Council adjourned to meet
on Monday evening the 18th.

J. B. DOCKER, Clerk.

Fire at Lincoln. The Platts-
mouth Herald has tho following:
We learn from Thomas H. Hyde, Esq.,
of Lincoln that a lire broke out in the
rear of the Atwood and Pioneer Hous-
es, about2o'clock, lastTueeday, which
entirely consumed the stables belong-
ing to the houses. The Atwood
House stable was valued at about one
thousand dollars, and the Pioneer's
stable, at about three or four hundred
dollars. There was no insurance on
either one. .Most of the contents was
saved.

American Sunday-Scho- ol Worker is
the title of a new monthly periodical devoted
as the name indicates, and intended for par-
ents and teachers. Edited by the following
committee of clergymen, viz; Doctors Post,
Brookes, Clinton, George, Lack, Nlecols,
Burllngham and Bulkly.and published by J.
W. Mclntyre, No. 4 South 5th street, St. Louis.
It Is a thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, printed with
new type, on book paper. Terms, $1,50 or
sixteen copies for $20.

XJEW AJDIERTISBMIJKTS
DiNOlution or Partnership.

AT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TJTAT OX THE
1 2fith dny of 3Inrch, A. I). 170, the partnership
heretofore existing under the 11 rm nune of IIuldart
it Co., of which the undersigned were all the- mem-
bers, was by mutual consent dissolved. nnI that
Joseph JIuildnrt assumes the payment of all debts
and linbiliticiorsald Hrm so dissolved ns aforesaid.

Dnted April 12 1S70.
JOSEPH irrDDART,

SS-J- t J. 1". DEUSEK.

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

Brownville, Ft. Kearney and Pacific
Railroad Company.

XT OTICE IS IIKKEBY GIVEN TO TIIESTOCK--- L

holders of the Brownville, Ft. Kearny & Pa-
cific Railroad Company, that the firat enstnllment
of ten percent, due on stock subscribed. Is required
to be paid iuto the hands of the Treasurer Immedi-
ately.

Ily order of the Boord.
ItOBT. W. FURNAS.

Sec'y II. Ft. K. tP.Il.lt.April H, 1870. 28--

jrDemoqrat please copy.

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

BrownTllle, Ft. Kearney and Pacific
Kail road Company.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to tiikSTOCK-J- A

holders of the Brownville, Ft. Kearney and
Faclflc Railroad Company, that a call is made for
the second installment of live percent, of thestcclc
subscribed-i- n addition to the ten percent, dueby
law at the time of subscribing and which Is dne,
and required to be paid within thirty days from this
date.

By order of the Board.
BOBT. W. FVRXAS,

Sec'y B. Ft. K. & P. B, B.
April 14th. 1870. 2fl--lt

please copy.

NOTICE TO

Rail Road Contractors !

SEALED PROPOSALS, TO QRADETEN MILES
of the Brownville, Ft. Kearney and

Pacific Road Bed, from Brownville west, will be
received at the office of the Secretary, In Brown-
ville, until 12 o'clock M.. on the 15th day of May.
1870. No proposition will be entertained for less
than one mile. The Board reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Profiles and estimates can be
ween, after ten days, at the ofllce of the President,
IL C Lett, Esq.. Brownville,

By order of the Board.
R.W. FURNAS.

Sec'y B. Ft. K. P. R. B.
April 14. 1870. 2f6
jfcjDecocrat please copy.

tJEO. W. NEELY & CO.,
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

Brownville, Nebraska.
Arc prepared to do all kinds of work In wood. In a

workmanlike manner, on short notice, and at rea-
sonable rates. Contract work solicited. Shop under
Small & McLaughlin's Auction and Commission
House. 28-- y

.AXL PERSONS KNOW- -1VTOT1CE!- - ing themselves to-- be
I Indebted tO A. TyiXOn, irfll Se

TJNITED STATES
INTERNAL REVENUE

TAX NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF
INTKlUt AX. JUS VJ- UK,

District of the State of Xtbraska.
Nesbasxa Crrr, April llth, 1S70.

Annual Tax List for 1S70.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE list of taxes assessed In accordance

with the provisions of the act of Congress, to pro-
vide Internal Revenue to support the Government,
to pay Interest on the public debt and for other pur-
poses, approved June 3)th, 1SH, and the amend-
ments thereto, has been returned to me by the As-
sessor of this district, and that jiald taxes are now
due, nnd payment thereof Is hereby demanded;
and that I will In nerson or bv deDUtV attend at my
ofllce in Brownville on the "29th nnd 30th of
April and i!nd of aiar 1S70 for the purpose or
receiving saiu taxes.

All persons who shall neglect to pay the amount
of their taxes, hereby demanded, on or hofore the
day last above named, will be obliged to pay in ad-
dition thereto apenalty vfjtitt per'centum, and a fee
of twenty cents for service of a special demand nnd
notice, together with four cents a mile traveling
fees, actually and necessarily traveled to make the
service thereof.

Oilice hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. 3f.
26-2- J. E. LA3TASTER, Collector.

JOHN BA.XJSU,IEIL,X,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Srowziville, Nohraska.

Is prepared to take contracts in his line. In city or
country. All work done In the best of style. Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 25y

ABSOLUTE!Divorces legally obtained
lu 2ew York. Indiana. Il
linois, and other States,

persona from any Slate or Country, legal every-
where; desertion, drunkenness, non-suppo- etc.,
sutllclent cause; no publicity; no charge until di-
vorce obtained. Advlcefree. Easiness established
flnecn years. M. noUSE. Attorney.

25-3- No. 78 Nassau Street. New York City.

STATE SALE OF

AT

LINCOLN,
THE

CAPITAL NEBRASKA,

Jane 6th, A.D. 1870, atlO A. M.

32,044 ACRES OF IiAND

TO BE SOLD!

rrHE UXDERSIGNEP INSPECTORS OF THE
L State 1'rison, In pursuance of an act of the

Legislature of Nebraska, entitled "an act to pro-
vide for the erection of a Penitentiary, and for the
care and custody of State Prisoners," approved
March 4,1870, ofTer for sale the following described
land3 at public auction. The said lands will be ap-
praised by the Inspectors, and sold to the highest
bidder over appraisment.

TERMS CASH.
Sale to be continued from day to day until all are

sold, or a sufficient amount realized.

Description of the Lands.
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Total.. ,.32,014 acres.

The above described lands are known as the Pen-
itentiary Lands grunted by the United States to the
State of Nebraska for a Penitentiary or State Pris-
on, nnd contain some of the most valuable lands In
the State, much of which lies within a radius of ten
miles of Lincoln, the Capital of the State. Thissale
of Htate Lands ofTers to Fnrmers, Mechanics and
Laborers n tine chance for a cheap home near theCapital, situated In the richest agricultural district
of the State, and near the great Salt Basin where
salt la being manufactured from the surface water.

Several railroads are projected through the lands :
one of which, the Burlington ,fe Missouri Railroad
will be completed to Lincoln before the day of sale,
and others in a short time.

The Commissioners of Public Buildings at thesame time and place will offer five or six hundred
lots in the town of Lincoln, which at the present
time cotalas about 2,000 inhabitants with good ho-
tels, churches and schools, also a fine State House.
The Agricultural College and Universitv.and In
sane Asylum are irt procesi; of erection, which,
with other State Institutions and centering of rail- -
roaus, wm make it the great Interior city of the
State.

F
--

TIOIWHstate Prison
W. WVBBEi-- . J Inspectors.

Lincoln. Neb., April t, 1870. 25--

J. PFEIF.FERS'

ar.iiB2E works:
Corner Sixth and St. Cbarle Street,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and
CEMENT,

PLASTER, "WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
&c, Ac, Ac, &c. ll-45- 1y

"yVOOIAVORTH & COLT,

Book Binders,
And Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RA OS!

J. A. FIXER. T. R. RETNOLD3.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIKER &. KEYXOIADS, Proprietors

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,
. T. JlitJJir'll, M.IA 1V

160 ACRES OF iLAlTO

FOR SALE
TV"XTH A GOOJ7 HOESEAND STABLE AND

T ynrtf ; 70 acres under cultivation ; also Farm-
ing Implements complete If desired. There Is as
Rood a spring of water on tho place ns can be found
In the crusty. Situation, J 5 miles from Brownville,
nndlSmllasfrori-viNrisk- City. Sold cheap for
cash. KefertOJl.V.Hngbes.

24-- tf WILLIAM ALLEN.
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NEW STEAM FERRY

Tio Brownvillo Ferry Company
have now running between

BIiOTVlWIIL.3L,E9 NEB.,
a 2f n

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new nnd commodious Ferry

MARY J. AH1TOI,D!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with

inl capacity to cross everything
thnt may come. In any weather.

For crossing Csittle Into or out of this Land Dis-
trict, this is the best point. This boat Is especially
Htted upto ensure safety inenissinjjstoclc.and Iurxe
cuttle pens ure already erected at the St. Joe. AC. B.
Depot at Phelps City. We can Insure the traveling
public that all in our power shall be done to mahe
this the most reliable crosslngon the Missouri river.

BROWNVILLE PERKY CO.

f 9MP9P???
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-- We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time or for the
sparemoments. lMisincssnew.Iight and profitable.
Persons of either se.x easily earn from Sue to ft per
evening, and & proportional Hum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls can earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this no
tice may send their address and test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer: To such as are
not well satisfied, we will send one dollar for the
trouble of writing. Fnll particulars, a valuable
sample, which will do to commence work on, and
a copy of the People's IAtrrary Omjtnlon one of
the largest and best family newspapers published
all sent free by mail. Header If you want perma-
nent, profitable, employment, uddresi, E. C. AL--
Ltas cc vsu, .Augusta, Jiwne. iMm

THE SMAfi HOUSE.

C. M. KAUFP3IA.V,
rnoraiKTOR

4G Mnin-st- ., Brovrnvllle.
This House has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and afford the best accommodations in
thecity to the local and traveling public It Is cen-
trally located. Stages for the West, and Omnibuses
bye all trains, bo from the Sherman House. Fair
Oset am?, usb nmw.r.g. &--"

K l L'TflTnn"D-- 0 nnd others Interested in iW-J-N

V JjJN iUitO ent Business should address
EDSON UlUIS., Patent Lawyears and Sollclt- -Iors.4S9Nlnth-9t.- , Washington, 1.C. for Advice
andCirculnr. Jtitents tMntneit or no charge.

Letter from Jfon. D.P.Hollouxiy, formerly (Xm
mlsstonrr of JWrnts, dated Washington. March

30. lt6S : "I cheerfully commend to all persons who
may have business In the Patent OHice the Arm of
Jvdson uros.. as gentlemen or prompt nnsiness naD-It- s.

and in every respect worthy of confidence."
I concur in the above. T. C. TIIKAKEB.

IS-fl- Late Ctm. Pum.

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on the Little Nemaha Blver, sixteen

miles north of Brownville, and fourteen southwest
of Nebraska City.

Having purchaed the entire Interest In theabovc
Mills, and thoroughly repaired and improved the
same, also erected a

SAWMILL
thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXGHMC--E or CUSTOM WOKE
on short notice and reasonable terms.

Lumber of all kinds. Floor, Meal and Peed, con-- ,
stantly on hand for sale, or in

E X C II A X G E
for Grain or Stock of any kind,.

All Work Warranted.
D. C. SANDERS.

-- r Proprietor.

BOOTS AND SHOES. Best in the
al HEr.KI.'- -

IjEGAL notices.
AHiaintmirt- -"fSSSKsaa.

colfn Intheoinrnrt,S-r!.3a"s-. deijrV- -

Jiwto V Sff "tee ''.S7:vjjz?! SXX&&& Mo-c!oc:- ri

ta th.i
account, at my offltaBWiS

. . . . iij.
AmiLtratGr' 3ale.IT'IIE XTNDEBSlr.XT!T. rr,, V

- sale at public sLtT...FFphacountv. voh,,.auction, at T0

TJtensiLj and other articlestS ?ons iSh
TEnMs!Air"n."Oo'clock.forr!"

ash In had: un u,'"ve hrs VB7;
Sonths.by note w&'gj.g

tnJniKrtb,r

AdmInUtratori Notice
""

Monday, the lith daT ofjMody, the Sth day or jlfMonday, tho 12th day ofjfcViI I'
at 3 o'clock am. of the said ,1, IS78,
heard at the offlceof ,he ttobnte fW !, tocounty. In Brown-rllle- . Judge of u,, S

A. W.irrvnn.f-- - .naoxn. Pin sr, Adminlr,,V0,,ftte n
-

.FJr-TowB- ;
E.trnj- - NotJs, ""

sajsst ?j? $raM. ws
and the head 'of a ffi'?"!TS? A ""'sn;
celvable. SumwuV ? othor mSK'":
345t-p- d " ' yew old.

-

s'GQ0U.

AGENTS WANTED ',
To all Vh tv ,... .

prepare to toLZTL f!ymcnt-.n- ow

2TS.:r- z- --KSSr"" "" profiubla.perdaycancertKfnK-- .. . "wpy
man who po,e,es a ,iSZcan also be conducted In the eveninr and I
trtheunde"

P' SkST" 2S3' Counciu;,

sfl

PEOPLE OP A1VXERICA! t
Humanity calls you to aid the cause of

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE
fTVo rescue Women nndbands of murdering tw!1. 'A9

ble waste of blood. To restore peaceunS-ai- . 5ous Bepublic to the afflicted LsleofCubx
Friends of Liberty !

T,lJ3 Ieto you 'ndividually, to ihowTonrsT--.

.? t!c.jCe:3 In this drawing, the Drrxwi
.T v uumi tttU,',- -

V.tf Kf,?.0.1! ijepabllcanhra In the bland of 0b
'- -" ""-- " uwiv- - or rairot.i pocr'-- '

n,,AIfor?erfytwoJ.ea"-a'n","hewho!,7- :
monarchical .spaln. Notw ,tfcs:an JLr

.....j,i- - :r'.:,rv... .Y'va u"u", me cpi,oi.c.
--.viiuiru inif-uiirus- intariiiorhi. wh- -

SSONLY ARMSS-a- S t
runnit. .uiuiu uiiiiuV in America. Tj futr'these, and quickly terminate thesuifenn of apie strugBlhis for its liberty, funds are &- - ilo raise the necessary 5

has been Instituted. Thesurpliwsumnrterpk"e- -t Iof the prizes, will hortfvpfiwl iii.mii..' "
Thouniuin2-wllltiiL-i.nl,.,.- . inr..K. ..,-- . i

of April, 1370. and the numbers drawing p:znn. SH

uv imuimicu in mis paper, ffi

TICKETS $1 EACH!
xi'iiiuui-eciu- u oe lormeuMr Tirkttt w. :&i

lurwiirum 10 ouo ouurevs ror r I VK l)OLl Iw--i
All ordrrs for tickets must be accompanied Vti

MORALES & CO., nroim.
1. O. Box, 3y.57. J0 Broadway, N "

Elt of Prizes to he Drawn for April
30th, 1S70.

1 Prize of
,vjii

s I". )
10

aw I HI
.TOO

1000
jouo

Tickets 1 Encli.
Six Tickets to one address, W,j

Zi-i- m

A LECTUREmmfr
TO NOTING MEN..

Just Published in a .Sealed Knvrlnpe.

PIIICE SIX CENTS.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment nd Di'"!

tnire or permatort luea. or beminol n rreii, i
valuntury Emissions. Sexual lability ar..l ,'r;"
menu to .Marriage ueneraliy. iervtmin!s. i v

sumption. Kpileie" and KiL-"- , Mental anl Vh't' l

Ineipucity. resultir k rrom self-abus- &r l'j I

KliT J. IT lvkis WKl.I., M. 1).. aiithoor of llit '
:f

Book," c.
The world-renowne- d author. In this !i''t?

Lccttirc.clrarly pr"vos from hisonw eir"''8"'
that the awful cousoiuences or self aitue ir.r- -

effectually removeil without nirdidne. aniS Tithe
dnnnerous sunn cal operations. biiiKiri,!ntn:n:tr.a.
rinjrsor conlials, pointing out a ni'Ie orrcti
once certain nnd effectual, by which every tiiCrf
nn mnttr whur IiIh pfindltion m&r b. rflaT'T
himself. cheat)lv. nrlvatelv anil nvl:ca!lr Tf 3m
LECTVRK WILL PROVE A BOOS TO Tl.r
SA XOS A Xlt TllO USA .VW.

hjii, uuuvrnuai, in a (uutii rii-i'- v. "" ""' m

stamiM. ALo,J)r. Culvemell's JIrr!asef1.': ;

price25cents. Address the llihIL'i)s
CUAS.J-C.KLIML4C- ?

XZi Bowery,ew 1 oil.1.. - If
TnA?vf3's niROMOS

A to fnr.itmllr rpnnulnrtlons ofeXOUhite C"3 p'"' .

Ings. so admirably executed as to render It It." --

ble for any one but experts to detwt the dltrerss t
between them.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture stores.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address u a

tbeUnltetlautM,enstof the Mississippi on rt. n

. ..... .... . ..-- r-

1'raiiff--s "eiirorrro Jonrnai.' iiuranuiiu.,
tains n complete-rtcripm- catalogue or -- tr '
mos, with special Information about the sr P

imen ctpies of sent free to on.. tai.n
on receipt ofstarnn. , t

VZ-- y J. t'K.Y.M itlU ""''.
BS-- Any one havino CLAIM:

AGAINST THE UNITED STATES V:

FIND IT TO TIIEIJJ ADVANTAGE UJ

SEND A STATEMENT OF TJIEIB CA- -l

TO
J. T. DRETT.

Counselor at Law,
Solicitor befor-- the Court of Ca!c. I

wlWashington, 1.C.

NEBRASKA
Mill Fiirnishinir Fslahmm

O. F. HEXDBIE & CO- -

FOUNDRY & MACHIM

"WOHKS.
Dealers In

FKEXCH BUKKS, B0LTIXC UTI

Separating and Smut Jfffo
WATER WHEELS

0lt,nPortable Grinding an
e a rttf fVt?tV

All Kinds of Portable, Stationary

Aricnltural Sn?ar Jim-- '' J
Corn and fob JIllls, Saw JIH "'"

Shingle Machine
rn r.wt TitMncr in the Machinery Li's- - r.

connected with two of the larsest Jjar-- jj f.
In Iowa, and one of the mont extensive f-

c-

nlihlne Houses Kast. our cmues " V"--Frattlcal Mill Wrishts furnished wheal
Callandseeoraddup & c
r.

NebraskHC'r- -

THE MAGXIF1CEXT CHBOO

EXTITXED

JSp;
after the splendid palntins by t$,
which fc only half the iwuai Pj??. jei
..in-- . Will hf sent to aay onfr
spection. Send for "i.tj.-r-. Itf 'JC

CIIARIJ3 -

1K AfSBKTS WANTKW- -

Howard saxi lD

.,., ....i r,r or tba Erri.?5-!iL-
rfor iuc ".--- -

... IW'fi'rKrL".nflTnri nnilCJiJrT -- -- ,wi irirr ' -
:- - s?Lisasa ..'

I
Axe, iu rem""" " AiiLt iWn ""sanltarj-al-d fur the a'iivelopes. Addrew.lHWAJtv
Hox 1. rhltil'hl. -

Si

i


